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Business-to-Business (B2B) Trade Exchanges
CURRE1\"T MARKETPLACE INFORMATION FLOW
Markeqllau OOltlllllllUel.uon channels m IUDSI mdustnes are ~ompllCl.Le4by 1M prcsence of lbou$ands of
buyers and scl1m; mamlaUlmg busmcss-lO-OOsmeu (B2B) n:btKlllSlups ..,th IXIC 1lI'IOlbcr. The
conglomeraTIon of thcse channels ha$ produced an mUlCl.lC nclWOrk ofWllquc relll10nslups belWccn the$<!:
panncn thaI s,multanCOllSly cncounogcs incfficient. non-s\.Ilndardiud. Informallon·nOw tTan$.llCuon
platforms. 'Through tradll\g partners such as sales represm\.llU'~5,broker$, or d,SU'ibuton, MBu~ ... n
mlmWM. WllqtJC busmc:ss rd'llonstup ..,lh each of'n suppbcn ('I« Figure I). For cvery tnl\SX!KlII
procc~ conducted bcN"ttIl MBuytt"''' and its n:spectiVl: supplier, a ddTercnt means ofcommUmCal1on
ll1<Iy be utilized (Gtrishankar). For ~xample. "Buyer A" may placc a pun:h.sc order for 200 WIllS of
"WodgetsM to "Suppller A" via a phone can. Then. MBuy~ A" may conlaC:1 "Suppher BU through email,
Informm, ,1$ busmcss partner thai " Iw TCttl\-ed • pK''>OUSiy ordered shrpmcm ofpackagma: supphes.
In both tnnsael1ons.. "Buyer ... M is 1IS1I\g 'ilfferml oommun'C.t,OlI channels. thus, Incrn.smg lbc
possibility of costly tTansacllon prOCC$smg m~fficiencies, such as cntenng rcdwHianl Inform'llon,
Ineffic,mc:,es C1'Sl, and. C'"Cl)'day busmCSli operallons arc often lCdious and time-consumlng.
Tnnsact>oIl$lTlIIY be SIgnificantly lklayro due 10 failure of 1S)'DC1v'onous corranunIC.1Ion.~
may be It'""opc.ly rccordcd. and ,nventones may be II'IOOfm:lly measured.
1n&CT1 Figurc I Herc
wtulc c-mall, VOICC ma,l. fues. phonc calb, and office VlIIIS an proVldc dlfferml commun,callon
channcls, thc Informarion SC1lt from one party to another 1$ VIltnerable to f.CIOrs rlat lead 10 message
d,stomOll. Ere go, ,fcomparucs are lI\volvcd m levenl infonnation plalforms ""th $e'~1 dlffere:nl
pattnm;., lbc possibility of 100% transaction ICCUl'&C'J IS highly l.aliiRly. Tbm:(orc. for e'"Cf)' busmess
transacllon conducted be\V>""" COrnparl'c"s' the cffcctiycncss and effic,mc:y of the cxchange II dctcrrruncd
,
by the: cost assoc,.1ed ..,th !he~ thc:~ takm to «ll>duc! the lnJUaClIOrt, :and the: aeclltlCY of
!he mformauon flO"'olng from "Company AM 10 '"Company 8.M For ~arJ eompames ha.." communl"lcd
usmg these ll'adlUQnal busmess tnlJ1S<lct;on methods. whIle mewring.U the side effe>:ls and sy5lcm
ll\Cffic,=c;C$. BusllleS5 partners ha,.., grown comfortable wllh thc: stalUi quo and have thus reslsle<!
Infonnauon TcehnolOJO" (IT)ad,~Wt an"'l1pl 10 dlllllllllC B2B nchan~ mefficll:I>C~_ Man)'
"O$IS of domg bustl1CSS III the type ofalvrronmmt just dlSCllSSed 3rt: pK\'l:lItabk. Under 1M J'l'Oll«
cm:umstanees. development oCBlS Tr.ulc E.\cllangell provides 3. " ....m·WU\·wm.. mV\TOllment for aU
pal'l.'CS using an ,,-marketplace. (See Figure 2)
huen Figure: 2 Hen:
TIlE BlB BOOM
BlB ,,-commerce will c.\penencc trcm<:ndous rcvmue growth dunng the nut decade. Gormcr Group
forecasts global onh"" alB ""'mlleS~dreKh 54 trilhon by 2(0) (Golschall). F~ter Resrudl
predICts !hal by 2004 oolme 828 l!2nSa/;t'ON m tho: United States alone: win hit $2.7 tnlhon (Jac:bm).
0tI'In~h firms predlCt that online BlB lI'aI'LSal:bOnS could creal" """Cflue5 of anywbrn: bm!o"een
S2.7lrill,on and S7.3 mll,on by 2004 (Gol$(:hl11). These fii\=s arc qUite high compared 108lB
revenues of only S131 billion last year. and to the much smaller onhne busmess-to-consumcr (B2C)
tlIlIrket. ,,'here less than S400 bIllion IS apceted!O be spent m 2003 (Gouch;all). B2B '$ 'nc:ra$,nJlY
1~1~usc companlel buy and sell such large quantltL~ On tho: Olbcr hand.. In the B2C market.
COl\$llJtKl" purdwcsll'l: discretIonary. Rcahnnll B2B traIISaCuons dIrectly aff«t a~y's bottom
hne. buSInesses will incrustnsly tum!O e-marketplaces,
By 2002. almoslall U.S. firms ",,11 be Involved in c-Commc~e In some fOl'Tll or another
(Jacbonl_ TIns lVO"th ......1] rTIOSllikely be \cd by tho: creaU(ln ofB2B vutull mar:ketplaas.also kno..:n
u e-markdp\.accs. e-hubs, or trade cxchanses- Vinual marketplaces proVIde a umque many-to--many
cn\,ronmcnl, potenllally Conncctlnllwge numbcn of llIpPhen and buyes lJIa partIcular mdustry III a
)
po5lDOIlIO wlb.bonre and coodur;t tnnsac:tlOnS Ill .. neIltl'lIl arc:a. Recently. the focus ofB2S eo
Conuncrcc has been III areas such» 1M lutomotnlc Industry. Ho"'c~. u IllOl'e~es rcallX u..,
benefits of828 onhnc~~changes,(-marketplaces~ tapping mto, and revolutJonmna:. more and mort
industncs. Sec Table I for a representative hSI of induslries that have formed (_hub•.
Inscn Table 1 Herr
All Drib"" marketp\aces blove a ...mila: pl-to JlfOVIlk: mutual benefits 10c,~ mvolvr:d
....hile maIanJ. profit. One step c-hubs shouJd take IS 10 have .. common pi from the SWI and
communlel.lc 11 clearly 10 pIlfticipants. Manyu~ Kt' the: future of e-marlcdplaces changJng to one of
mega.portal. whIch Will prOVIde al11hc necls of pnx:UTCmetlt ofboth specIfic goods, MROs, 1081&11<:5,
tred". financmg, and documentanon, makIng .itt. more: onc SlOp shopping for procurers than they
CWTetltly are (Banham).
TH.£ B1B CO:\1)10NAUTIES
Allhooa:h the vznetles ofe-hubs arc numerous. tb:rc an: 5OmI:: ~luel. In any uch:ln,e. the
benefits \0 both buyers and sellen mllst be mutual (Hen,,). Othcrv.~sc. \hen: would be no pUJpO!le for
partlclpallng onhnc. As Sccn in recent ynn. the move to the Internet IS almo.! mcvi13blc Everyone
SttII1S to hive a websne ofsomc sort, IJId the IOOve 10 usmg e-hubs w1l1 be no dIfferent Compames wIll
Jom logc1hcr due 10 cconom>c faclors. and those thaI do 001 ""wJ.ll be wounded m !be1J CCOOOlIUC
UJldcrbclhcsR (King. 48). ADotbcr eharaclCn!<lJC of.lmtl$t all anlmc e-bubs IS !hal cxpcn 1d,1<:C is
....,lIble. Mari::elpllCCS wlll need 10 cmployapclU m order IOstly compl:lln~m the lon& run. VcntIIfC
capnahsl John Mumford Slales, ~Y(IU an a1......ys find !be lechnol<lg)' JUYs nO'Cdcd 10 m:1lke the
marketplace work, but II'S the mdustry speCIfic eXpcrllsc that sets a, .. marketplace apart" (WIlhs. 126)
ArJ. introduction 10 vertical and honwntal marketplaces "ill be followed by a d~scnplion of the
fOllJ l)'pcs ofmarketpl.~s. A dunnellon betv.~ 199:reaa1e and mau:hllli e-hubs. neull'1ll. bIased,
1oJ1mcallDd enabler Slles WIll a1sa be eo>=cd. folk:lwed by a ,~ew of "illI mlgh! OCC'IIJ mlhc nexl mgt
of lhu trmd 10 onllDC Pf'llCU=DCtIt.
,
VERTICAL "s. BORlZO:-'TAL MARKETPLACES
Usually lTade exchanges m~'Oh~ COIl~lllOn If! a '-auc:al mdUSlr)' nalmJOO' suppomng ""'PPlycham
hubs [Bad~t1dor iUld Wallace]_ '1lll: CODCc:I"lI IS !hal these (ndc cxchanaes) rould become fOllllS for
fmns to slgnallhar mlrnl,ons (0 nch 0Ih0:r,- says Wilham KOvaCIC, profruor II Geor~ Washm"on
Unlv~ll)'La,,' School in WashIngton. OC [Bachddor and Wallace]. Ver1lc.l marl<clplaccs KIIIIldu5try
speedi. goods and can range from at'llspa" malon.ls (0 perishable food Iloms (WIllis). Due (0 the
SQ~lImeJ obs.:un: g<><><h "erucal IIuluslnes deal WIth, special dehv",".s all' common.•a.uslflglog,st'C$ to
be a problem as they C&MOI usc nonnIlllurd party ten'lCC$ $lICk as UPS (Kaplan & Sa"·"""r). AI "1m
any .-hub, these Sites "'ill be moll IilJlX;n5ful m lho5e tndusmC'S 'duch -$W'Id 10 de..w. tb: grcllesl
poInlual S8'1ngs- &om onhMc procumnrnl (\Vilhl, 126). Oftm IhlS 's best lCC~h5bcdm mdu$utn
...-tuch an. lngmmkd due to the lack ofa ccnlJ1h~m:&rkdpla« (Will.s). Anolha f.u:_ WI
conlnootes (0 SUCceSS m "m,cal mark~lacaI. slan<brdnn$ of the: prodUCIS proVIded (WIllis). lkmS a
ver'll.al marketplace lJoc,S110( automatl.ally nstncl one 10 a certam type ofproducl. For example,
VeMlcalNel, whIch now has been accepted among market buyers as well as sellers 35 bemg rehab Ie, IS
~Ihng a number ofdlfferenl "Vffllcal" goods (H"'llg). These lOclude evel)'lhlng fwm paper products 10
chelJ1luls. 10 medIcal supphes (Herll&). Vert!calNet NYS thai by dI'·m.If'yina lhe types ofproducts II
~Ils. If IS hedJUlg agaUlSI those nwkets!har do DOl. grow &5 napldly.s Others (Wilhs). l1u$1$ part oflhe
concern llx FTC has Wllh lhm:I party pcov1llen growms 100 brge and o;onll"Ollmglhe marUts 10 \hf:
pncml ofpoducts. 0Iher IlffllC$ \'em<:u markelpl...~ h.a"" parmcrslnps ""'lh pamcubr mdl1$lty~
winch helps to S«Wl: Ihcir IOUl'CCS ofmcome and In euence. hcdg<: them apmst Iosse,,; (Hentg).
CO,"lSlnt IS an example of such a p:lltnaed '~lulmuker and "'ill be dISCUSsed lat...- 10 lhlS pclpC'T. Al
any mle. analysts e:l:p«lthe bulk of trades onhne to lake place 10 vertIcal mduslnes (Kmg). ThIs may be
why 11 IS also said that partnershIps a.c going 10 be essenlial fo. honzonla\ markelplaces 10 sunwe In the
long run as '''''er\lcals ",111 be !he desrinauon Slles when: people hllk 10 honieOntals:' (Wilhs, 128)
E"en Ihough the predIctIons are for "rmcal mdus1l'1cs to be dammant 10 the fuluK. honwntal
muketplaces carTY aDY=t pt'llC1IJm"ICtI C05l: oavmp of30 10 35 Jl"'l"etlt 10 rnanufxturmg cornpa01cs aDd
up 10 50 pm:mt UlIICI"<">OC baKd~cs (Willu). Thus nghl. now, malang use ofsucb a marUtpbce
IS IJK«,fore fmanctaUy benefiCial. HonZDlttlll marUtplac:es hnk buytt$ and sellen ofgencne JOOds and.
sen1CCS that eve-TrOllc uses no mailer what mdustry they arc 10 (Wilhs). These goo<h are nQl mdusl:}'
•
,
spcc1fic aDd aK OftCTI referred II> lOS MilOs (Ml1nlelWlCC, Rcpa1J and OpenhOl\ prodUCts) !hat can range
from pl.me bCkcu to spare part&. or office supphn (Kaplan & ~....hncy). Sill« horuontal markcfplaces
__~ all uxlusrnc$ and dc:h,-cr ~ncrmar goods. tlurd par1)' deh,"aY ImIlS an M IISed 5U':h:as UPS.
malana horuonul ma:ttfp~~I)'easIer (Kaplan & Sa..-hMy). As""th.'CmCal marketplacn..
SI\'IlIg5 ..ill M most~I ...,Ib goods malar.. sllJldanl for all compar!lC'S (. piper clip "" paperellp IS
.. papm:hp) and '(OM can order~ dd,\=!hem cheaper by using an online pnxeu ODe should (Willis).
E-MARKETPLACE TYPES
Kaplan and Sawhnc)' catcgcT1ze four major types of .._marketplaces. separated mlo the "what" and the
"ho"'" as dcscnbed In Table 2. Purcha~s can be 5qlaratcd mto 1WO types, manufactunng mputs and
opcn.lmg mputs (K.tplall and s.."'hMy). Tlus o:onshNtl:S the "what", mc:amng what euetly IS Mlng
uade<!.. Tbm these mputs~ dmded uno the "ho,,'W ofClthtT s)'SlemalK or spot ll'lIdlJli (Kaplan and
Sa","hney). S)'5lC1I'"QI1C ndmlls~ ofa «ln~I\UlI.irunM:nt.oftrn e$lIobhslllfll or fostenng long-
lCTTP n:bnonslnps bet>oo~ buyen and ocllers. RecIprocally >pOI mmg IS oftm for an ,rnnxdatl: nttd ,,\
the lo~l poMiblc p"" aDd buY=' and seller$ depend on the lhmI pany marketplace to match !hem up
qUIckly and dJic'ently. 1llcy do not foster Ion"lmt\ re1a1>onshJI'" and lISUaltybu~ and scllers do IlOI
blo,... each O!hcr', ,dcnllty. Kaplan and Sa",-hney SCI up !helle four l)-PCS ,n a bl'anchlllg cffcct wllh each
"what"' haVlllg lWO ~chc$ of"how~ ~tcmnung from II. The fow- Iypes, Catalog hubs, EllChangC"S. MRO
hub~ and Yield Managers. resemble lIM: more elemcnlllry ve1"lKal and hon."nlal e~ehanges IJ1 thai ve1"llcal
e~changes sell manufaCIUrlll& "'puts and honwnlJls sell opcrnung mputs. The four 'YP"" are explained III
more delllil below.
lnscn Table 2H=
• CllalOf: bllln - ~ vemcal marl<eu that enable s)'Slrn1IlIC SOlt"lllg ofmanufacnmns mputsM and In
!he pmceu reduce tnrI$ICuon c:osu tIo=fcn etal1nll ,"&1ue (Kaplan oil Sa"'1Iney. p. 98). They~
created f... If>d.uwy sp«1ftc goods and can be ellher biased or unb,ased ,n rwure. Because of the
SJle<:lIlty ofmoa of the goods sold on these exchanSCS, Wy ""on:: clo5c:ly With lo,mtc dISlribulOni to
ettS\I%"e reliable and Are fulfillment of!he on;Im.
•
• f..uhllges - ""are ''mIca] nw\(ets 1h:a1 mabie spoIlOUn:lDJ! ofmanufaetla'Ul& mputs" (Kaplan &;
s..ilney. p. 98). Procurement mana~ like: tho:x SlIes lxallSC' dv:y hdp 10 Ie,-c! 0Ul the peaks and
,..llo:ys m the demand and $Upplyeun~ by a1lowtnt rapid. exchanges ...hm needed. Btt.U$oe of the
nanm: ofspot u-admg, these nurkt1placn mamtaln the rclatIonsIllps biel'*'"ttI1 buyn'S and Kilen.. and
finish lhe u-ades WIthout comfaCI$ and often W1lhoul IOfomung enl>er party wllo the Olher one '5,
• MRO hubs - "are honwnta\ =rkcts that enahle systematic ~Ing ofopc:nung mputS" (Kaplan &.
Sawhney. p. 98). 1M goods lraded here most often are ofla'" value: 001 nov.: tugh ll'aJISacuon costs
assocl.1ed With them. n,.,~ SItes ~fln, provldc ....l~ by doeal:2sUIJ the wst of~1and
ltICre&SU\& thcu- effIcIency. Bec.use of the amenll!)' of these llOCJds. lh,rd patty logls~ IlWlagttS
such as UPS an be used.
• Yield man.gul • "are honwnUl\ TTW'Iills WI mabie spol soun::mg of<>pennng mputs" (Kaplan &.
Sawhncy. p. 98). These .'tes create ImmedIate markets for operllhng resources such as manl,lfactunng
capacIty, labor and advertlsmg. They allow companies to canlnlC! and expand with their current
n~ wlthoot no,ing 10 add fi~td IlISClS to theIr lIlComc SUU("flYnl. TIley can .,mply use onhne
~es 10 fill m ",hen they n«d help. T'heK markets UC bmcfic\.l110 those lndmmes ...,th hIgh
pncc and demmd volahht)' weh as the: elcemc,t)' and unht)· markcu. T'heK mdusmcs Ilso hi\'.: high
fixed _15 ..,tb loa' hqulCllt)', mahng the: rzpICl chanF In demand lI"OUblesomc.
"These d,sl,nenOllS should help 10 ckfine ....hat types of sel'VICC'S at.: " ...ibbk for DrIll"" procur.::mtml. But
!hey an: not lhc only aspcet5 that lktmrune whal type of SCT'Vlces arc a.... llable. l1lcTe IJC also aggregate
and matchIng marketplaces whIch d,ffer In tcnm offollowcd proccdW'Cs (Kaplan and Sawhncy).
AGGRECATES ~"'1>MATCllL...·C l\-lARKETPLACES
Marketpllces dIffer III lhc type of trading that OCC\II'S, ralIgmg from auctIon KRmgs. 10 aggregatc, Of
matelung SoCltmp. These settmp help 10 dctcmu"" the rc1allOnsiups bct"-~ the marketplaces and the
customerS. Au:rqates bringlOgCthcr buyers and suppllcn ml~ numbers pro\'ldmg one stop
.hoppmg. Se1 pnccs arc the norm In III ilggrq;:llC marketplace, and the boJyer and seller po$lllOllS arc
fixed (Klplan and Sa....hncy). These marketpllees arc 11lO51 likely 10 SllCCttd m those mdmrncs where the
,
productS arc: speaahttd. supphc:r mdll$lne$ are fragmnlled. and 1M CO$! ofordenng l$lugbcr \han W
actwl] cost ofllx good~plm and Sawhney). Al~ and Pb5ne$:-;'et arc: both examples of
aggn:lllC ()nlme markcrplacn (Kaplan and s......hney). MllClung marketplaces bnllg logetha lariC'
numbers of buyers and supphers 10 negOtlale 111 .,alume (Kaplan and Sawhncy). This can also~ a
scrung for auctions onhne. F,...,Mar\("ts beIng. prune ,,,ample of thiS , ...change type, Matchmg
mnke:tplacn are often used moK lJ1 spot markets becaU$('!he: pn<:es are Iktemu~ at !he: polnl orsalc,
and~ and .ellen an:: able 10 sWllch roln """" rudily. TIll: malChmg I«hlllquo: ....orb besl'"
"",lulIInet ..-hen: llx \'Olume ofg<>o<b traded IS bJ.gh, thl:~ := easy (bco;alW' of tho 1IalUn: of m.
goods sold), and the demand and pnces an:: 'vlanle. ~~lChmt: IS. moK JlO"'a"ful buslllnS Illl:WkI than
aggrcgauon. bUllhe matchmg mechanism 1$ far mort: complex and far more difficuh 10 scalc," (Kaplan
and S.whncy, 102)
KEUTRAL AND BlASED MARKETPLACES
1llcn: are also dlffermces mlhc: " ..y partICIpants arc !reate<! ",thm ddfctelll markclS dqxndmg on
...i>C'Ihtf me, marhtp1al;c IS IlC'l.llnI or bwcd. If thl: markclpla<:c IS optnlro 11)' an lnckpmdall llurd party
company ""00 doc:s no! favor ather buyers or sc:l1el"S m "Iber tbcir ad\'UtISmg or fees.Ihe)' are consl<kml
10 be no:lllnll (Kaplan and Sa'dmey). ThoK marl<elpla«S \.'110 push supphcs through the supply cham by
allra<:llna supphet$ flTSl and then mllch,na up With buyers, a,e con"deTed I<) be for"...rd b..$C1I, PU,hmll
lhe $upplle~ Ihrough (Kaplan and Sawhn"y). If thc mark"lplac" pays mor" ,nennon to what buyers arC
looluna for and goes OUI and Dlel; to fInd "'pphers to fill their needs, they arc oon"dtted 10 be re'-crse
biased, pulling the aoods through the $}'$ICTn (Kaplall and Sa,,·b:ney). NculJal marl<elplaces IeTId 10
succeed III fragmental tndustnes on both the buyer and suppher SKIes (Kaplan and Sa.."'hney). These
supply sode ",ews ofonline marketplaces ha>"C been ofreunt ronccm. ,n lerms oflhe lof!sncs of
pr<lVldmll5«Wlty for both buyers and sellen.
LOGISTICS
B2B marlcetpl.aecs ha,,,, sprung up III numerow; tndllSDlC$ and yeI rMSI arc Iklang In lhe key supply
cham a:u5 mcludma ioIIStll:S. credit, fUW'ICmg and C1lS1OllXf sen,c" (Banlwn). LopsuC$ arc IlqJOIWIt
btt.ause ""'en ,fa aood IS sold onimt al a dl$a>Ullt, if the IOUl COSlIO fulfill the order " OUlr1lgeous, !ben
the saVlnp are losL nus odea has 5eI orr. new "'a'''' ofsian up In:emCl compan,es pr<lVldml ocrvices
suc;b 1;$1ocJsoca1 planmna. erN'l rannpof~ lIIl4 Olhc:f B2e nc-ed$ (Banlwn). n- rrw Slles
bopro 10 bee hnked 10 e~lStlng S,leS and bee an IC<JII porulallowmg an order 10 bee pIa«<! on such snn as
FreeMarUts.com. and then lmked UlIIoS'SIlCS page 10 delCTTJ\,ne how mud they "ill pay for deh,-cr)',
whal the financing ICTrl\$ wIll be, etc. (Banllam). The$!:: Slles win reduce the dowDs,de to onhne
marketplaces 15 they wIlllllke Ihc unknO"l1, often hllldnl. expo:-nses oll! of 'lie process. Rehab,hty ",11 be
a bIg maneung lC1:hn,,~ue for Ih=:: new firms IS !hey "111 help 10 CJ\SUK 'hI! once money 's deposIted.
!he goods wi1] bee d<:h~ Nlfely. or once the: goods arc KlIt. the money WIll be deposited. ThIs
cndJr.o."OJthlJlCSli has b«n a problem fOfonl"", marUu IS 6mtonstr.aled In !he rnaJOf losses acquuro from
a 12·yl:lr~ld bIddIng $12 rrulhon for a URL addrns ofSw Wan;. He "'':IS oM1ously not Ible 10 pay.
CIUSUISW '5!lUllg company 10 lose Oul on $!::\"Cf1Ill smaller bllb for Ihc URL (Banh3m). Unfortuna'c1y,
tlus happens all too frcqucDlly.
ENABLERS
Enablers arc those eompllllcs doutS the: dJny "u\ bclund the scenes, crulIDg!he lc-Chnology!hal p<l"-.:f$
Iho::sc mNb:lpla~ (Wilhs). E\~ ",thm tIus realm.~ an: diffcn:ncQ U11enns oflhc SC!"'1CCS the)'
pmv,,;lc (Willis). Some of them offer I full TWl~ of semen~g alllhc lCclmolosY needed '" orda-
10 nut I marketplace, and Othcn ",,11 only niche productS, such IS solN':Ire needed 10 S1lt1 an onlinc
auct,on S'le. DcSPlle wltal type: they are, 111 mableu need to ha\-e compelenl ..ales people, able 10 talk 10.
OOlTespond wnh and explain things 10 Ihc major C', ofeornpame.·- lhe CEO, the CFO and lhe era
(Wilhs). llH:sc: arc the people ",·bo are ,nlUlWlg the ehanJ<:S and ha\'1:!he: final say. TherefOR: they art
1lIUunSlO the mablers themsch-cs, creaWlsa need for I mon: IccboolOllellly compcll:nl pcnonabk sales
St:Ilff(WllllS). Computenlcnd 10 Kart mon: tndInonal busIness peopk, and lhertf..... o;omrnumcaDor:t
fOSlers «:lallOnships WIth those ,,·ho need pealer 1SS'$lIIII:e. Analysts pmIlel!ha1 tbosc: nubkrs ....ho
OfTCT a full range of products for e-<:ommercc: solullons ""II succeed due 10 companies nol "':Inllng to pay
for a p,ece now, and a piece la,er on, Ind the constant lnlegnnon cOSlS assoc,ated w,lh each new sofrw3re
dcs,Jt1 (Wllhs). Thu WIll weed out sevm.l n,ehe supph~ (Banh3m). ~ThCTe will be I good deal of
o-,nlSnt lalang place IImOrIg B2B aehangcs ,)\'er the nat 6-9 monlhs..~ (Hang, 134)
,
EXAMPLES OF B28 !\IARJ<:ETPLACES
Most orm.: marl<etpbces Iilal~ In opcranon now are dealmg lD fa...!)" _IL ruche marbu bul are
lookIng and Star'llnglo partner ""lh others In order 10 expand and be III Indus...,. (l»nham). This IS due
10 the bellef thaI by increasmg !he possib,hllCS of value Creation, they wIll IIInc~ their ctwlces for long
term .........'lVal (Hemg). "The besl exchanges of the future ... musl rcahzc they are really about
conne<:lmi supply ellaulS 10 5UJIPly Ch.allU.~ (Hent&. 132) 'J"N,1 15 wh= analysts belle'-r lhui l)CVo"
tndu$uy IS headmg. bul as r... now,'~ ofeo...,sml.. Frtt-MarUts. E-Ralc~1and c...o,lt'CC
One help 10 show the pnct,cal dlffermc:u described lft''1OUSI)",
Covls;n!- Vertical Marketplace
HIStory was made on February 25, 2000 when General MC\Il)rS Corp., Ford Motor Company and DaImler
C~ler announced IMy "'!IUld combIne 1M,. .ffeltS to form an Ullcgnlled B2B supplu:T marketplace.
W,th headquartali localed In Mlclupn It has already up:andcd mlO~ and AsLa.. LaIeT III 2000.
C<m$lfll rcce,,~ Iho: support of ,,",san ofJapm and Rmauh S.A. of France. as they JOIned ihc
markaplacc tam. and !he$<' l>M"~ al'l: hdpmll kad tho:~de\~1opmrn1 ,n the O\'aSCaS
openIUOtlS (C<lvumLeol'1l). Co,urnl has already anrxled numerous lop global aUlOmoll\'C sllpphcrs to
proVldc the"" dealers Wllh the parts and technology needed 10 eonllnue bulldmg molor vchlcles. ~y 1m'
abk 10 Illrllct these s\lppbcrs liS COVlsmt 15 marketed as "lhc planned a\llomoti\'e e-buslncss lrlIding
exchangc .. thaI 1110"·[5] OEMs and supphcrs!O reduce COSt rn lhnr rcspcct,,~supply chams and bnng
effielcnc:1CS to the'r busmcS$ opcnnons.~ (cousmLcom). 1be1l" '~Slon 1$10 reach w c«c o(busmc..
pDCno;cs m onIcr to make opcnlJOnS less upalSlVC. rTIOfe crfIClC1Il and n'Il:R "'rumblc~ than an e'"Cl be
IInlgmed allhls poInl (COVlSlnl.com}. Theil goals 1m' $el hJ&h as W ~lng ofanyQllC oflb:m will
ImproVC!he mdusuy In ovcrwhcbrnng WIly.. Some oflbcm mclude, d«rculnglhe veh,c1e dcvclopmml
cycle to 12 to I S months. mol"<' mtegrated supply cham planning, greater uset efficiency and utilizallOn.
u well IS COmpl"<'SSIOll of order to dcltVC1)' cycles (covlSlnl.coml- CntlelSms ha,~ been made ofeo""nl.
as wy SIlIl cbd nol have a CEO as ofSeptrmbcr 2000 (Donlon) and an still be = to be In the planning
SlIces ofdcvcioptTxont. no! h:a,,.,g cveryWnJ!: pbm>cd orTUnmng 5mOOlhly IS of)"CI (Ante). One Ias1
benefilll has. IS ,11$ beml run by automOtl''C prof~lOnIls.lbose..,th upcmsc m the mdustry ",inch IS
IlS trnpOfUnt as h:avmg 11K cOfTCCllcchnologlcal UpcrtlK (covlSlnl.com).
"
~~ for Frtt-:..tarna ...~ bl:gun In 1994 by tM l:lural1 CEO. Mr Glm T Mc:akcm (Ame). By
the end of 1995. MeUan had pthered a few Klttt fnenck md set up the pnnutl\"C ","Cbslte thai ,",ould
~h'e 1Oto the CUI'Tl.'1II honzontal onhn,; IUCDOIl based proc;urcmmt 5111: illS roday (Ante), 8y 1998 Fr«·
markeu .....s profitable. bUI soon mo>"t'd 1010 the red In 1999 as II conllnued 10 expand (Ame), When their
stock went pubhc m December 1999, they earned approxirnatdy $182 million In capital that has been
their safeI)' blanket for thelT lack ofprofilS (Anle). They arc not hurtmg for bus,ness either, as one ofthc
most D'USled onltne procumnenl callers, they ha,'e already held O>'CT 5.000 IIJC110llS that lOtIled $7.6
mIhon 10 &oods and scn'ice; (Ante). ADd by the end ofw second quma 10 201l0,the)' had clcJnc, ......".
$1.2 billIon In tradn In O\'CI' 1.400 .""tIOllS (An~)_ They have SC'\~ll.rgc iKCOUI1lS on theu books.
UlCludmg tho: Unned Trchnolozy eOfl'. and v,steon C(l()I. (Ante). ThtK two ~,,:s proVl&:d 21
percent of the eanu"g5 on Fr«·:"farUu 10 !he first and sec<.mdq~ of 2000 (...."Ie). The,. CEO.
Meahm, IS .1$0 an expeTlln the field of mdusln.1 W'Ift:.n,l and commodmes lTIdmg, agam sho"'"nll: thai
more than teclullCa\ knowledge 15 ncecssary for 5~eCts' m thlS new indu5try (Ante). "Frtt markets h35
<kmonsll'llled Itself as a leader at th,s slage - and they're well p<l5111oned to extend that leadershIp"
accordmg to scruOT malyst TImothy Klem of U.S. Baneorp PIper J.f&:ay (Ame, 166E2). As ofnow, the"
biggest COmpetItor ould be VenlallN.t m terms ofcaplUll market ,..l\le. VenICalNet has a ,..lue on the
mafket of 3 btlhon ~ Fm:..Mneu has a 2.S billion Clpnal'fl-orth (An",).
ERaICR«!IIf'<;t _ l,ol!inin MarktlDlau
In September 1999 eRaleReq~est bc<::amc lhe firsll)Jlhnc a""!lon loglme, slle 10 "offer shIppers U1d lhe
B2B hubs the opJXlrrumty 10 .eeen Our slIe and make avallabk their cargo 10 d,ffefem lnlnspon earners
marc\'= auctIon settlns" (Bmham, 36). On thIS panleular Slle, pamelpants JXlst!he type of eOlll3.mc:r
and commodlt)' they need lran$pOI1ed ... "'·ell ... the Ongln and demn.ahon pDln!.'i (lI:helheT It lJ,! door·to<-
door. 00- pon.«)op<'lrt) and place: 11 mID the.uetKln (Banharn). The amer$ then h'l\"e the opponumty 10
bid foo- the jOb...,th the mYSl bid 'fl"lllllmg. TIns pnK:CSS IS bcncficUII 10 the amen., u they control
wbIchJobs they will and"";11 not take, dcpendmg on thar btd. and also the mjuc:stc:n.. as they do nol han
10 ....11 around for 5OIT£OhC: to call thc:m .boot <khvny. or obtain pncc: qUOlc:S &om numerous different
camers (B~m). 11"s slle "'"Ill aeql,lIrtd by NcoModal ...,lh the eXllCctauons of moVl"S !he foclls also
• "
11Im boolang, cargo-trICklIll aDd CMher such SCl''I«tI povldcd by other 1ogIsnc: lllC$ CUlTently
(Banlwn). nus furtha 1'«»1:$ that 11\ tIx l\lwrr IhcK m~1IC' rnatketplaeCli ....n consolIdate mm l~
desllnatlOllS fOT pro<;~mrnl managers. Those !hal mo'~ firsl and SCI 1M lrtTlds ,,~ll be the: WUUlers III the
lona run a$ long as they maintam enlleal masses. relationships, and finl./lCllla (Banham). "We're nOi yel
a1 the pornl "'·h....e shIppers and camus can get c\"eT)'lhmll they wam from 0llC onhne marketplace" but
eR.alcRequesllNcoModal" monflK In 1Ml d'reclKm (BanJwn. 42).
CommuCf Qpe ED.bln l\lad,flp'ace
COlTIIl'lell:e One cams lIS rC"mue from $elhng sofN'.n, hc~UPifllde$ and sen1Ces 10 those
mdlV1duals or compamcsloolong to form onhne marketplaces (Donlon). h markets lIselfas "an open
platform for building tradmg marketplaces and is willing to take eqUlt)' staW III Its new trading hubs:'
(Hem&, 128) nilS diffm; from Ariba, one Or,lS compehlors'w~ pial form ofbem,. "toollol fot
CJlclw1aes" IS man: ofa nlc~ ~bk'r (Hem.. \28). Even ........ Anba IS rcthmbng thIs JInleJ)' (llenIK)
Commm:c One lISUIlly char&es one dollar per lnIlSaCIIQn pbc:ml!" 1IO lImn on !he 5I%C: of rratlSXoon fot
thosc tradn that liIU pIa« on tbcrr m1CfKU"C. rul-Illne exchange medwllSln (Donlon). Tllc:sc
transaction ctwgcs as ....ell as the sale, of $Olh--are called BlI}'Slle. their llWlng plalfonn, are Clinmatcd to
crcalc $130 million m revenue during Ihe year 2000 (Donlon). CUStomers ofComrnerce One are the
CO'15mt sHe discussed earlier. Bntlsh Telecom as well as e10se to 200 other compame$ (Donlon). Bril1sh
T cJCC(lm ha5 drastically reduced Its pr'OCutm'ICrll costs by 90% SlllCC Star!U1& 10 work "1m Commerce
One, as fulfillmcnl U1ne bas mopped amazmgly from etcht .."ttb 10 SC''m days (Donlon). COliifhCli,,",
an. presently IS ..-orbnt on major deall "1m Boetng. ~kbm:I Mantn. BKSystems and Ra)"tbcan
slnular 10 thc one II aealed ..... th COVlsmt. developmg mega-achangn (Donlon). TIus fostml1& of
rdalionshlPS will help Cot1Ul"Il:rCC One 10 evolve 1010 aleadmg enabler for onhne marketplaces.
CONCLUSION A,...1) FUTURE RISEARCII
Many eomparnes willllOOll ~ milum, an c-«01tu"acc 5Oluuon 10 faclhlfllc B2B c;ommwIll:auon.
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Tablr I. Rtprrscontatiu wI of lodllilrio thai bau forn>ed t-Ullb.
Ford MOtOr Co.• Rcmlllt~luan. Gcnn<ol MOlOfS
C OJ. m1erCh:) I G T
C so Ed '\OTt. En~. Ammcan El«1l1
PO"'"tt. ClnefJO", Reliant EnnK)'. Sou1bcm Company.
Public Sen"\« EmC'Tpflw Group. En~·. F,~.
AUIOlT1oblle
100,
CO\"1SUlLeom ... , ,~A . .,...
GlobalNetXchangc:.com Rculil Sears, Roebuck and Co., CarrcfO\ll" Sup=nan;hc S......
J SalnsbUl)' pic, MelIO AG
A.uNcwCo· Avjalton Amencan. ConllnrntaL Della. United
£lopen.com EI«lJ(lnlCS 18M. N(lI1cl l'clworb, Tosh,b.a, Solcctmn
IPantel ~ hdated , """ ,
Lemporary name
•• nol all partners~ necesunly IlSled
TYU. Pac,flC Gu &: E~. Ed,..... In!emal~l.
UnlOOm, FPL Group. Scmpr3 Encrt.>.
""'- Mmm&. AlcUl Alunllnlwn. Alc~. Anglo AmmQll. BliP. [kmlllmlis and B«T$ Consohdatnl Mmes
metals
Tranwra,tom ConSUmtf Earlhgnllns. D,aleD. Sara Lee. Un,lcvcr. ClI<,;a-Cola.
packaged General MIlls. JOMson & Johnson. Knf( Foods.,,,,,,,, PepsiCo. Proctor & Gamble
Energy and ""'" "'" BP Amoco. kcpsol ypr. MllsublSilI El«tnc. PlulhpsP=oc:hnnlub Pclrodlemlclls Pt'!TOkl,lm, O<;c,dental Petrolcllm. Royil DulchlShdl
Exclwlgc: Group. Conoco. Unocal. Equ,IOIl EnlCIp'lse$. Do..
C'bmucal. StatOlI. TOSl:o. TocalFma Elf
I
World..1de Rt>all Rnad Wal~ns.JuscO- K.mart. Casmo. (;\'5. J,e. Penney.
Exchangl: Kmgfisher. AU<:h:m. Marks &:. Spenc=. Targct. Tesco.
RO)... Ahold. Albenson's, s.afe....y. Besl Buy
Foresl Expre$S "'P~ lnlernalJonal Paper. Georgla.Pac,fic. Wryerhaucusc:r
Rubbemct....·ork.com Rubber Good)·car. Mlchehn. I'lrdll. Contmental, $uml\Omo
Rubber. IlndgesHlne, Cooper
Hlghleclun.amx Technology Ad\'anced M,cro De_ices. Compaq, GaIC...... y. H,tach,.
He,,·len·Packard. Quantum. Samsung. SCI Systems.
lnfineon Technolog'es., NEe. Western DIgital.
Solecll'On
Aerospace and Defmse -"'" Ra)"thron.. Boemg, l.o<;khm! Mlrtln. BAE (BntlshGlobal Trading ",r~ AerospKe) SystemsExchan<!C
•
•
T.blf 2. Major T)"lle!i or e-.Mu"elpllen
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